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Era to Provide VIP Flight Experience for
Big Game
Offers Helicopter Service from Houston-area Airports

HOUSTON, Jan. 27, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Era Group Inc. (NYSE:ERA), one of the
largest helicopter operators in the world, today announced that it will offer VIP helicopter
transport service to attendees flying in for the big game on Sunday, February 5, 2017. The
service will originate from three Houston-area airports, and passengers will travel to Wildcat
Golf Club and take private car service the last couple miles to the stadium.  This one-of-a-
kind service will allow discerning, time sensitive VIP clientele to avoid traffic congestion and
delays on the day of the big game.

“Hosting the big game in Houston is a marquee event for the city, and we are excited to offer
this unique VIP flight experience,” said Paul White, Era’s Senior Vice President, Commercial.
“This service caters to a unique customer base and aligns well with our core capabilities as
the nation’s longest serving helicopter transport provider.”

As part of its VIP flight offering, Era will operate from Houston Hobby, Ellington Field and
Sugarland Regional Airport with service to Wildcat Golf Club, one of Houston’s top ranked
luxury courses located just a couple miles away from NRG Stadium.

“With roughly 140,000 out-of-town visitors coming in for the big game adding to Houston’s
traffic challenges, roadway conditions are expected to be unpleasant,” continued Mr. White.
“What better way to bypass the congestion on the roadways than to take a helicopter flight
from one of Houston’s local airports? As an added bonus, customers can wave to motorists
as they fly by.”

Era is accepting reservations for its game-day service on a first come, first served basis and
recommends that you book your seat now to take advantage of this one-of-a-kind
opportunity. Reservations can be made by contacting (337) 540-1822 or by emailing
booknow@erahelicopters.com.

About Era
Era Group is one of the largest helicopter operators in the world and the longest serving
helicopter transport operator in the U.S. In addition to servicing its U.S. customers, Era
Group also provides helicopters and related services to third-party helicopter operators and
customers in other countries, including Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, the Dominican Republic,
India, Suriname and the United Kingdom. Era Group's helicopters are primarily used to
transport personnel to, from and between offshore oil and gas production platforms, drilling
rigs and other installations. In addition, Era Group’s helicopters are used to perform
emergency air medical, search and rescue, firefighting, utility, VIP transport and flightseeing
services.  Era Group also provides a variety of operating lease solutions and technical fleet
support to third party operators as well as offering unmanned aerial solutions.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kCScZ6PPK2y2fyv-mEtosjyMWg6fG7LtSmeUoO8wzYsnPzrLQ8K_mR4z0N80_KT_R8FwuWUJpFXu1itAzu_MfafLe8myErCKEDmDmcqkwa4fR1J3puoSJDmbcJjghkZn


For information regarding Era’s VIP helicopter flight service, contact Brandon Maxwell at
(713) 369-4625 or via email at bmaxwell@erahelicopters.com. For all other Era Group
inquiries, please contact Andrew Puhala at (713) 369-4646 or visit Era’s new website
at www.erahelicopters.com.
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